Background {#Sec1}
==========

Campylobacteriosis is the most commonly reported zoonosis in the European Union (EU) in the last decade, with more than 90% of infections caused by *Campylobacter* (*C.*) *jejuni* \[[@CR1]\]. According to the Lithuanian Center for Communicable Diseases and Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome (AIDS) the incidence of human *Campylobacter* infections in Lithuania increased from 0.8 to 42.7 cases per 100.000 population during the period of 2003--2016, resulting in 1.225 cases in the year 2016.

In most countries, the main sources of human campylobacteriosis are contaminated poultry products \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\]. However, *C. jejuni* can be detected in other food animals as well \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\], with growing evidence that sources other than poultry products, such as cattle, might be a significant reservoir for human infections \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\].

Detection of differences in the relative occurrence of bacterial genotypes in different hosts can be used to estimate the proportion of human *Campylobacter* infections attributable to different host sources. Multilocus Sequence Typing (MLST) displays a reasonable level of heterogeneity of *Campylobacter* sequence types (STs) among the different sources and has become one of the most extensively used molecular typing methods for *C. jejuni* population analysis and can be applied for source attribution studies \[[@CR8]--[@CR11]\].

To our knowledge, data on *Campylobacter* epidemiology (based on MLST analysis of strains originating from different sources) are missing in the Baltic region. To fill this gap, the present study was aimed to investigate the phylogenetic relationship among *C. jejuni* strains isolated from human diarrhoeal patients, broiler products (fresh broiler chicken meat) and dairy cattle in Lithuania.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

*C. jejuni* strains {#Sec3}
-------------------

A total of 262 *C. jejuni* strains were included in this study. This *C. jejuni* strain collection was composed of 43 strains isolated from dairy cattle at farm level between May 2012 and August 2012, 102 strains isolated from retail broiler products collected between October 2011 and October 2012 and 117 clinical human *C. jejuni* strains that were collected at the Microbiological Laboratory of Kaunas Clinical Hospital between September 2011 and October 2012. All human *Campylobacter* strains were isolated from sporadic cases associated with gastroenteritis. Isolation of *C. jejuni* was performed by bacteriological standard procedures and species were verified by PCR according to Wang et al. (2002) \[[@CR12]\]. The isolates were stored at −80 °C.

DNA isolation {#Sec4}
-------------

One μl loop of bacterial culture grown on blood agar plates was collected and suspended in 200 μl of PrepMan Ultra (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, USA). The suspension was vortexed for 10--30 s in order to dissolve the bacterial culture and subsequently heated at 100 °C for 10 min for lysis. Afterwards samples were centrifuged at 16000 g for 3 min. The supernatant containing bacterial DNA was used immediately or transferred to a new tube and stored at −20 °C until use.

Genotyping of *C. jejuni* {#Sec5}
-------------------------

MLST was carried out as described by Dingle et al. (2001) \[[@CR8]\]. Amplifications of the seven housekeeping genes that are included in the MLST scheme (*aspA, glnA, gltA, glyA, pgm, tkt, uncA*) were performed in separate tubes in a final volume of 25 μl PCR reaction mix composed of 12.5 μl DreamTaqGreen PCR Master Mix (2X) (Thermo Scientific, Waltham, USA), 8.1 μl Milli-Q water, 1 μmol l^−1^ (2.5 μl) of each forward and reverse primer mix and 2 μl of *C. jejuni* DNA (\~40 ng). The amplified PCR products were purified with Thermo Scientific GeneJET PCR Purification Kit (Thermo Scientific). For the sequencing reaction, Thermo-Fast 96-well non-skirted plates were used in combination with adhesive PCR films. Each sequencing reaction was performed in a final volume of 10 μl, using 8.2 μl sequencing mastermix, 0.8 μl primer and 1.0 μl of purified PCR product. The sequencing mastermix contained 1.0 μl BigDye v1.1, 2.0 μl 5X BigDye sequencing buffer (both Thermo Fisher) and 5.2 μl ddH~2~O. All of the used primers were diluted to 5 μmol l^−1^ concentrations. Amplification of samples was carried out in a thermocycler using 25 cycles (denaturation at 96 °C 0.1 min, annealing at 50 °C for 0.05 min, and extension at 60 °C for 1.0 min). After this step, products were purified. To each well of the amplified products 45 μl SAMTM solution and 10 μl XTerminator solution (both Thermo Fisher) was added. The reaction plates were vortexed for 30 min at 1800 rpm and then centrifuged at 1000 x g for 2 min. Sequencing was done on an ABI 3500XL automated DNA sequencer in both orientations.

The obtained sequencing data were imported, checked for quality and analyzed with the BioNumerics v 7.1 software (Applied Maths, Sint-Martens-Latem, Belgium). Allele numbers for each housekeeping gene, sequence types (STs), and clonal complexes (CCs) were assigned by submitting the DNA sequences to the *C. jejuni* MLST database (<http://pubmlst.org/campylobacter>).

Statistical analysis {#Sec6}
--------------------

Phylogenetic relationships of the isolates were calculated by MLST-based cluster analysis in Bionumerics using concatenated sequences. The Simpson's index (D) described by Hunter (1990) \[[@CR13]\] was used to determine the genetic diversity of *C. jejuni* genotypes:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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N - number of isolates tested;

S - number of different genotypes;

nj - number of isolates belonging to type j.

The Czekanowski index or proportional similarity index (PSI) was calculated to compare STs proportional distribution among *C. jejuni* isolates from various sources \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\]. The PSI was calculated by:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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*p* ~*i*~ and *q* ~*i*~ represent the proportion of strains belonging to ST *i* out of all strains typed from sources *p* and *q*. The values for PSI range between 1 for identical frequency distributions, to 0 for distributions with no common types.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

Overall genetic diversity of *C. jejuni* isolates {#Sec8}
-------------------------------------------------

Among the 262 *C. jejuni* strains included in the MLST analysis, 82 distinct sequence types (STs) were identified. Theses STs were assigned to 22 previously described clonal complexes (CCs) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Forty (15.3%) strains were assigned to 19 STs which did not match any of the CCs of the MLST database. In addition, 51 (19.5%) *C. jejuni* strains representing 27 (32.9%) STs were previously unreported in the PubMLST database (<http://pubmlst.org/campylobacter>). The calculated Simpson's index of all *C. jejuni* isolates showed a high genetic diversity (D = 0.96).Table 1Distribution of *C. jejuni* MLST genotypes numbers obtained from different sourcesSourceNo. of strains typed by MLSTNo. of STsNo. of CCsNo. of STs not assigned to CCsNo. of new STsNo. of new allelesHuman117451938-Broiler products102461612192Dairy cattle43169431Total262822219273

Out of the 22 clonal complexes identified, eight CCs dominated (CC21, CC353, CC464, CC48, CC206, CC354, CC257 and CC443) (Fig. [1a](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) and 176 (67.2%) of our isolates were assigned to these clonal complexes (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Fig. 1Distribution of clonal complexes (CCs) of *C. jejuni* isolates (**a** All isolates, **b** Human isolates, **c** Dairy cattle isolates, **d** Broiler product isolates) (UA-STs STs not assigned to clonal complexes) Table 2Diversity of clonal complexes (CCs) and sequence types (STs) of *C. jejuni* isolates from human clinical cases, dairy cattle and broiler productsCCSTChildrenAdultsDairy cattleBroiler productsTotalaspAglnAgltAglyApgmtktuncACC21195111821532152121421821132154411816321150113142112321525111215221537613422132151459112112215194311211322265**6393**1121531115**6436**112112321**3867211**1121532326**7216**11212093215Total222161252CC222211136433319471119464333Total22CC424221251234593Total2125CC454511471041711373144710442712332227104171583114710442511**7318**114710**632**42511Total23139CC48383324226154295167452111547511241419625918231624141915Total733316CC5220663149105102236Total314CC61613314226317Total33CC179220922162917640323Total22CC2061221164522152275229245221557212362452215Total632213CC2572575389246245682421392221156Total73111CC283**6382**114240442511**7210**11274042515Total112CC353523193372521036353224717521036356111417521136328511725210315011117845219326**6413**11717215236**6435**1171145267**520**6**7212**117845219676Total2711543CC35435411358102211126**6381**1173172211126**6466**111422211126678411810221156**7215**31414102211126**7309**111712211676Total223613CC4031775111027591910579332210159191057Total33CC4435132571721523312**6391**1454172152312**7208**117172152336Total42511CC44644611475551011688**6392**112475521011688Total213CC4606701177302289596**6467**1177302211596Total22CC46446421517242221031Total21517CC574305229532101133Total22CC607607123825531131Total123CC65865813424241936**6468**112412931136Total235CC1034**6409**11215431542523Total114361172156246144495116724244258172111778424106128221711192442246300259572883117215626732163098551924232039716153502111833723251161046354611917510350335335731171722149125224514800222758451011917826559011124245010959**6410**12127112515119676**6411**661614385175935**6412**1171125113126705211161438517596**7207**1196122517535**7209**11711251542671**7213**117112515119126**7308**11275845101917826Total382940Total1011643102262(Novel STs and alleles are indicated in bold)

On ST-level, five sequence types (ST-5, ST-21, ST-464, ST-50 and ST-6410) were dominating and they accounted for 35.9% (*n* = 94) of our isolates (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

A minimal spanning tree was generated from the MLST data illustrating the phylogenetic relationships of the *C. jejuni* strains (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Two STs (ST-257 and ST-572) were identified only from dairy cattle and human clinical cases and 16 STs were identified only from broiler products and human clinical cases. Three sequence types (ST-19, ST-21 and ST-42) were identified in all three sources (i.e. human clinical samples, dairy cattle samples, broiler product samples) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Fig. 2Phylogenetic analysis of *C. jejuni* strains isolated from infected human, broiler products and dairy cattle by MLST (each circle and number by the circle represents one ST; circles of increased diameter represent higher strain numbers within one ST; different colour indicate individual strain source (green-human, violet-broiler products and red-dairy cattle); the thickness and the dotting of the lines indicate the distance between the circles. A thicker line denotes closer distance than a thin line and a thin line denotes closer distance than a dotted line). Minimum spanning tree (MST) analysis carried out by BioNumerics v7.1

The PSI was calculated to evaluate the proportional similarity and genetic relatedness of sequence types of human isolates and strains isolated from the different tested sources. This analysis showed that STs from broiler product isolates had the highest proportional similarity to STs from human clinical isolates (PSI = 0.32) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3The Simpson's index (D) and proportional similarity index (PSI) of *C. jejuni* isolates from different sourcesSourceDPSIBroiler productsDairy cattleHumanBroiler products0.951Dairy cattle0.870.061Human0.940.320.1111 = maximal similarity; 0 = maximal difference

Genetic diversity of *C. jejuni* strains isolated from humans {#Sec9}
-------------------------------------------------------------

Among the 117 human isolates included in the study, 45 different STs were found and eight of them are reported for the first time (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Out of the 19 identified CCs, three CCs (CC21, CC353 and CC48) were dominant with 62 (53%) of our isolates attributable to these CCs (Fig. [1b](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). ST-5 and ST-50, which are linked to CC353 and CC21, were predominant in the pool of human isolates and they represent 20.5% and 9.4% of *C. jejuni* isolates from human clinical cases, respectively and these two CCs are genetically related to broiler products. The calculated Simpson's index of human *C. jejuni* isolates showed a high genetic diversity (D = 0.94) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Eight *C. jejuni* isolates from human samples were assigned to novel STs (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Two of these new STs (ST-6391 and ST-6392) were identified in *C. jejuni* isolates from broiler products as well (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

Genetic diversity of *C. jejuni* strains isolated from dairy cattle {#Sec10}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Forty-three *C. jejuni* strains from dairy cattle were included in the study and 16 different STs were found (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Twelve STs representing 35 isolates (81.4%) were assigned to nine previously described CCs. The remaining eight isolates (18.6%) were assigned to four different STs, which could not be assigned to any of the described CCs of PubMLST database. CC21 and ST-21 were dominant among *C. jejuni* isolates detected in dairy cattle, with 37.2% and 32.6% respectively (Fig. [1c](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Five *C. jejuni* isolates from dairy cattle were assigned to three novel STs (ST-7215, ST-7216 and ST-7318) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). ST-7215 was identified among *C. jejuni* isolates from broiler products as well (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The lowest diversity of the genotypes was identified among isolates from dairy cattle (D = 0.87) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).

Genetic diversity of *C. jejuni* strains isolated from broiler products {#Sec11}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Among the 102 *C. jejuni* strains isolated from broiler products, 46 distinct STs were identified (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). These STs were assigned to 16 previously described CCs. Three CCs (CC21, CC353 and CC464) were predominating among *C. jejuni* isolates detected in broiler products and 41.2% of the strains were assigned to one of these three CCs (Fig. [1d](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Three STs (ST-5, ST-464 and ST-6410) were dominating (with 8.8%, 14.7% and 11.8%, respectively) among *C. jejuni* isolates detected in broiler products (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Interestingly, ST-6410, which has not been described before, was one of the most prevalent STs among broiler products. The highest diversity of *C. jejuni* genotypes was found among isolates detected in broiler products (D = 0.95) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

In countries like Lithuania, with limited information on the epidemiology and transmission pathways of *Campylobacter*, the genetic characterization and comparison of genotypes of *Campylobacter* isolates from multiple sources is necessary to improve the understanding of *Campylobacter* epidemiology and transmission pathways with focus on the importance of different sources for human cases. By weighing the importance of different sources for human infections, intervention measures can be focused accordingly.

The genetic diversity of *C. jejuni* in dairy cattle and broiler products was investigated and strains from these sources were compared to isolates from human clinical cases. To our knowledge, this is the first study providing information on MLST type distribution and genetic relatedness of *C. jejuni* strains from humans, broiler products and dairy cattle in Lithuania.

By applying MLST analysis, which is widely used for genotyping of *Campylobacter*, a high genetic diversity of *C. jejuni* strains was identified, as widely documented in other countries \[[@CR2], [@CR3], [@CR16]--[@CR18]\]. By MLST analysis, the 262 *C. jejuni* isolates were assigned to 82 STs. However, 27 STs and three novel alleles (glyA-632 in a dairy cattle isolate; tkt-520 and uncA-386 in an isolate from broiler products) were previously unreported in the PubMLST database. As reported by other authors, novel genotypes may represent local clones restricted to a given country \[[@CR19]\]. However, more detailed analyses are needed to assess this possibility for Lithuanian or Baltic strains.

Overall, our results suggest that broiler products are the most important source of human campylobacteriosis in Lithuania. The highest PSI was calculated for *C. jejuni* strains isolated from human campylobacteriosis cases and broiler products (PSI = 0.32). Accordingly, Kittl et al. (2013) \[[@CR3]\] investigated the PSI for MLST types between *C. jejuni* from different sources and demonstrated that the greatest similarity was observed between human and chicken isolates as well (human-chicken: PSI = 0.61; human-dog: PSI = 0.46). Compared to the link of broiler and human isolates, the PSI of dairy cattle and human samples was lower (PSI = 0.11), suggesting a weaker link between bovine strains and human cases in our study (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). However, the difference between the number of isolates of the individual sources might have biased these results.

Clonal complexes CC21 and CC353 were predominant among *C. jejuni* strains in our study, representing 19.8% and 16.4% of all strains, respectively (Fig. [1a](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The highest proportion (44.4%) of human *C. jejuni* isolates was assigned to clonal complexes CC353 and CC21. This is in agreement with different studies demonstrating that CC21 is dominant among the *C. jejuni* population in various geographic regions \[[@CR8], [@CR17], [@CR20]--[@CR22]\]. All human infections included in our study were locally acquired, thus not associated with travel. CC21 is often associated with poultry, cattle, wild birds, sheep and water \[[@CR17], [@CR21], [@CR23], [@CR24]\]. In our study, CC21 was dominant among dairy cattle isolates. Within this CC21, ST-21 dominated in dairy cattle but not in broiler products and human isolates. In contrast to these findings, other authors showed that ST-21 is one of the most widely distributed STs among human and broiler *C. jejuni* isolates \[[@CR25], [@CR26]\].

The second clonal complex (CC353) that was associated with strains of human campylobacteriosis cases in our study is rather uncommon in Europe \[[@CR20], [@CR27], [@CR28]\]. However, CC353 is highly prevalent among e. g. poultry in China and other countries \[[@CR29], [@CR30]\].

When looking at ST-level, ST-6410 was identified as a new sequence type in our study. This ST was predominant among broiler products (11.8% of all isolates). However, this ST was not found among dairy cattle isolates and human clinical isolates. ST-464 was dominant among broiler products, representing 14.7% of the isolates, however only two *C. jejuni* isolates from clinical cases were assigned to this ST in our study. Nevertheless, ST-464 is frequently associated with both broiler and human isolates according to PubMLST database and individual studies \[[@CR3], [@CR31]\]. Three STs (ST-19, ST-21 and ST-42), identified among dairy cattle and broiler products, were also detected in strains isolated from human clinical cases (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). These data showed that *C. jejuni* genotypes have a cross distribution among different sources. Two STs (ST-257 and ST-572) were found only among *C. jejuni* isolates from dairy cattle and human clinical cases and 16 sequence types were identified among *C. jejuni* isolates from broiler products and human (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) highlighting a possible link between individual sources and human infections.

In contrast, a number of CCs and STs were only identified in a single source. Four CCs (CC22, CC179, CC460 and CC574) and 24 STs (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) were identified only among *C. jejuni* isolates from clinical cases of human. One CC1034 and 26 STs were found only among *C. jejuni* isolates from broiler products. Two CCs (CC61 and CC403) and 10 sequence types were identified only among *C. jejuni* isolates from dairy cattle. These data suggest that some genotypes might be restricted to a specific source. However further analyses are needed to confirm this hypothesis.

Conclusions {#Sec13}
===========

In conclusion, the identified overlap of *C. jejuni* genotypes isolated from human and broiler products or (to a lesser degree) from humans and dairy cattle highlights the importance of these sources for human campylobacteriosis in Lithuania. 74.4% of all *C. jejuni* isolates from human clinical cases were assigned to STs which were identified among *C. jejuni* isolates from broiler products and dairy cattle.
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